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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

FliOM AND AFTER OCTOBER 1, 1892.

TK.A.I3STS

BBBBH

A.M. A.M. P.M. T.M.

l.unvo Honolulu.. .Oilfi 8:15 1:46 4:35t m
Arrive llonoulluli.7 :'. 0:57 2:57 B:3.ji

IavoHononlluH..7:30 10:43 3:43 6:42f
Arrive Honolulu. .8:35 11:55 4:55 OiGOt

PKAIU. CtTY IjOOA- I-

Iionvo Honolulu 5:10$ ....
Arrtvo Pearl City 5:485 ....
Leave Pearl Olty..0:55
Arrive Honolulu. 7:30 .,

Sundays excepted, t Saturdays only.
Saturdays oxcepted.

'.Tidos, Sun and Moon.

dv o. J. LYONS.

DAY.

,p p. t-- c.i? e,r e

p.m. a.in. p.m. a.m

Mnn. It SO C A 0 10 2 30 fi 10 7 0 55
l'llOH. 7 to (I 80' 0 30 3 0 0 15 7 10 47
Wed. 9 10 7 30. I 0, 3 SO 0 11 711 40
Tlmrs. 10 10 0 30 1 20 0 . 0 G 11 81 ..
Fri. 1011 2010 30 2 45 G 40 G 13 8 0 33
Mlt. 11,11 55 11 30 4 10 7 SO G 12 8 1 27
Hun. 121 .... 12 0 4 80 8 0 0 11 8' 2 21

LuHt quarter of the moon on the 10th at fill.
42m. a. m. ,

Tims WhlstloTilottBnt Hi. 28m. 31s. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which is the same as 12h. 0m.
Oh. of tSicenwluli time.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

TUESDAY, MAECH 7, 1893.

nyEA.I5.IlTE hste-ws-
.

Arrivals.
Tuesday, Starch 7.

Stnir I.eliua from Maui
Stmr Hawaii from Hnmakua
Stmr C It JJishop from Kingsmnn Shoal

Dejnirtures.
" Toksiiay, March 7.

"V II Diiiionrt, Nilson, for San Francisco
Stnir Kinau for Maui and Hawaii at '2 p m
Stmr Claudine for Maui at 5 p m
Stmr Mikaliala for Kauai at 5 p in
Stmr Iwaluni for Makaweii
Stmr Kilanea Hon for Hnmakua
Stnir Waialealo for Kahaina

Vessels Leaving
Stnir Kilnuca Hou for I'naulinu, Kukaiau

and Ookala
Schr Liholiho, for Ly.san Island
Sclir Moi Wahino for l'aauilo at 4 p m

Passengers.
From Yokohama, per Jap S S Miike

Maru, March 0 Dr Foote, Kev D Keawe- -
amahi. Dr Goto. Dr Ito. K Kawcda. 7 Jap
anese passengers in saloon and T) Jap-
anese immigrants 583 men and 140
women. ,

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau.
March 7 For the Volcano: Miss A E
Knapp, O H Wctmoro, Dr Averdam, Miss
N I Potter, Misses A H and B 8toddard,
Miss E It Shatter, E L Marshall, Miss M D
Schneck, Mrs S Phillips, J L Stoddard. Mr
and Sirs T G Higgins. For way ports:
Kev E Daniels, W N Goodale,, Chine
Cliong, wife and child, It V Lange, M D
Van Vales, W H Mclnorny. OVE Dove,
Koki, daughter and child, and 4.0 deck.

Foroign Vessels Expected.
U S S Ranger, from San Francisco
USB Adams, from San Francisco
S S Miike Maru from Yokohama, due

March (1

Am Bciir Lyman D Foster, Dryer,
from Newcastle, NSW

Am schr Puritan, Warner, from
Newcastle. N S W

Am schr Alice Cooke, Fenhallow,
ironi Newcastle, in b w

Mis bkt Morning Star from Micronesia,
due May 23

Br ship Honolulu from Newcastle, NSW

Vessels in Port.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo, from Japan
U S V S Mohican from San Francisco
U S S Boston, Wiltse, from Hilo
HUMS Garnet from Alcapulco
Am bk Hesper, Sodergren, from Newcas-

tle, NBAV
Am schr Hobt Beaded, I'eltz,

from Newcastle, NSW
Am bk Matilda, Svenson, from Port

Blakely
Am bk Albort, Winding, from San Fran

cisco
Am bk O D Bryant, Jacobsen, from San

Francisco
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, from San Fran-

cisco
Br schr Tacora, Thornton, from

Liverpool
Ger Iik H liackfcld, llligerloh, from Liver-

pool.
Am ship F.chpso, Peterson, from Nujiuimo

Shipping Notes.
Tho schooner Moi Wuhiae wiU leavo at

4 o'clock for l'aauilo.
The fechooncr IJlioHho, Captain Berry,

will leavo for Lyrian Island
afternoon for a cargo of guano.

The bark Matilda lias iiuisbed discharg-
ing her orfrgo of lumber, and will awuit
vagal fur transportation to tho Coast.

The steamer 0, It. Bishop arrive! this
morning from a searching cruise. She loft
Kiiigsiuau Shoal on March --M, aud came
hero direct.

The barkeutiue W. H. Dlmond, Captain
Nilson, bailed out the harbor with u still'
brecie in her wake about 11:30 o'clock this
mornini! with o cargo of sugar mid rice.
The following shipment was made: (Hi)J
bugs sugar, w. G. Irwin it Co; 070 bags
do. J. T. W : 2MX3 bags riuo, M. S. Grinbaum
ttCoj 1850 bagH do, Hyimin Bros. Domes-ti- e

vuluo,!f 11,774.

Furnituro Salo,

tho household furni-
turo of Mr. Harry J. Lewis will bo
sold at auction by Mr. L. J, Lovoy.
Wo havo to call particular attention
to tho bedroom, parlor aud dining
room furnituro, also to a few lino
steel ongraving'H and one largo oil
paiuting, etc. Quito a number of
visitors called at tho residence to-da- y

to inspect tho furniture. Tho
horfaos will ho offered at lliiilO.

Daily Jlulktin, 60 cent u month,
4tUvered fret.

IiOOAIi AND GENEBAL NEWS.

Hnvo you thought out llio miss- -
ing word yoM

Thvo furnished rooms on Gnrdou
lnno nro offered for rout.

Tho band will givo a concort at of
Emina Square this evening.

L. J. Lovoy will soil tho house-
hold furniture of H. P. Lewis

Dr. Goo. Footo roturuod from
Yokohama by tho Miiko Maru yos-torda- y.

Thirteen passougors loft on tho
stoamor Kinau this afternoon for
tho Volcano.

Tho Pacific Whoolmon intond
giving another moonlight excursion

May if not before.

Tho Bulletin's missing word con-to- st atappears olsowhoro. Try your
faculties at tho problem.

Mrs. Henri G. McGrow will loavo
by tho S. S. Claudino this ovoning
for a visit to frionds on Maui.

as
L. J. Lovoy will hold a salo of of

California produco at his auction
room at 9 o'clock morn-
ing.

Tho stoamor Lohua arrived this of

aftornoon from Maui, where she
wont to bring Mrs. C. N. Spoucor to
Honolulu. in

Miss A. E. Knapp, representative
of tho S. P. Call, was a passenger by
tho steamer Kinau this afternoon
for Hilo and tho Volcano.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Weather
hazy; wind high north. Steamers
Hawaii and Lohua off port and a
whaling bark cruising outside.

Customs officers Harry Wobb and
Charles Clark were requested to ro-si-

this morning. They immedi
ately handed in thoir resignations.

Mr. H. E. Cooper has succeeded
Judge W. P. Proar, promoted, as
second judge of tho Circuit Court
of the first circuit of tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Sonhor A do Souza Canavarro,
Consul for Portugal, paid an official
visit to tho Japauoso cruiser Naniva
this afternoon, and received tho usual
salute on returning.

Tho business in tho District Court
this morning was uninteresting.
There woro nominal finos imposed
in two assault and battery cases, aud
one of $3 for. drunkenness.

The work of dredging tho harbor
near tho Pacific Mail dock is pro-
gressing favorably. A part of tho
obstruction has boon removed, tho
drodgo clearing a depth of 29 foot.

The Fire Police will hold a moot-
ing at their hall this evening. Their
llag'is flying at halfmast out of res-
pect to the late C. N. Spencer, at
one time Chief Etigineer ol tho Vol-
unteer Firo Department.

Mr. Ashford's deferred letter and
tho constitution of tho Civil Rights
League will be found in this paper;
also an article agreeable with the
objects of the League, from the Char-
leston News and Courior.

Rev. J. K. Iosopa, member of the
late Legislature from Hana, Maui, is
now on tho staff of the Daily Ku-oko- a,

whoso constituency has de-sort-

it. Tho must be
laboring for love in his now sphere.

Tho athletic club was liberally
patronized by its members yosterdaj'
ovoning, and an interesting course
of wrestling bouts was indulged in.
Owing to an accident to Harry
Juon's hand no boxing lessons were
given.

The S. S. Alameda will bo along
ovoning from tho Colo-

nies. Captain Morse is expected to
bring ovor some Australian sporting
men on thoir way to tho States,
among thorn boiug Jamos Stans-bur- y,

champion sculler of tho world.

Tho Japauoso steamship Miiko
Maru has been anchored off tho
Oceanic dock. She had 729 Japan-
ese immigrants for this port, besides
over 6000 packages general merchan-
dise. Tho immigrants and goods
were landed at tho Quarantine
Station to-da- y for fumigation.

Tho Celestial Empiro of Fob. 3rd
contains tho following: "Wo rogret
to learn that tho five-maste- d bark
Maria Rickmors, which loft Saigon
with about 0000 tons of rice in Sep-
tember last, is givon up as lost, with
lorty mon, anu all nor cargo, while
on nor voyage to Europe." Tho
Maria Rickmors is tho largest sailing
vessel afioat.

Farewell Dinnor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Smith of Santa
Cruz, Cain., who have entertained so
nhni.tmiii.li. Htivmr. ilimv inm l.mf.
gave a largo farewell dinnor and
unnco at tho Hotel Park Annex yes-
terday ovoning to a number of load-
ing socioty people. Covers woro laid
for fifty guests at tho dinner, and
among tho numbor was Princo Ku-hi- o,

oilicors of tho Mohican and Bos-
ton, aud some of tho prominent
tourists now visiting Honolulu. Tho
Hawaiian band discoursed sweot
music during tho dinnor and for tho
dancing. Professor Berger's string
orchestra performed pretty Hawaii-ai- l

airs. Tho outortauimoiit at this
beautiful seasido resort was an ex-

ceedingly pretty one. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith mid daughter sail on tho
stoamor Alainodn with
genial Captain Morse, tho popular
commander.

Persons who are subjuct to attacks
of bilious colic can almost invariably
toll by their feelings, when to expect
an attack. If Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera mid Dinrrhu'a Remedy is
taken as soon as these symptoms ap-inm-

thoy can ward off the disease.
Such persons should always keep
the Remedy at hand, ready for im-

mediate use when needed, Two or
three doses of it at thu right time
will save them much sum ring. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., uguuta for thu Hawaiian Isl-
ands,

BETUBNED UNSUCCESSFUL.

Frultlosa Quoat of tho Missing Boat
by tho Stoamor O. B. Bishop.

Tho stoamor C. R. Bishop returned
to-da- y from the expedition in soaroh

tho missing boat of tho Lady of
Lampson. Tho Bishop reports hav-
ing

of
oxporioncod vory rough woathor

during tho wholo of hor trip. Tho
latest report from hor was from
Niihau which appeared in tho Bul-
letin.

Aftor leaving Niihau tho stoamor
touched at Kaula on Fob. 18 at 7
p.m., and on Fob. 23rd mado Palmy-
ra' Island, south of tho wreck. Loft of
tho samo day and arrived at Wash-
ington Island on Friday, Fob. a
Arrived at Fauning's Island tho
next day and loft on Monday. No
intolligonco of tho whoroabouts of by
tho missing boat could bo gathered

oithor of tho aforomontionod isl-
ands.

On Tuosdav. Fob. 28th. sichtod
tho bark Lady Lampson on Kings-ma- n

Shoal in latitude o dog. 22 N.
and 162 dog. 20 W. Wont as near

possiblo without risking daugor as
being carried ovor tho shoal,

and lowered a boat. Oilo side of
tho vessel was damaged but ovory- -

luiug uisu ruuiuuiuu miaui. ounio
tho sails for'ard wore still bont and

sonio of those wore in good condi-
tion. Thoro was wator m tho cabin
up to a man's waist. Tho bark stood

about ono fathom and a half of
wator. Tho spars wore standing
and tho cargo of coal was still in tho
vessel. A few things, including tho
ship's boll and chains, woro brought
on board tho Bishop.

Nothing wliatovor was soon or
hoard of tho missing boat of tho
Lady Lampson, and it is tho opinion
of tho reliof party that she has
gone down, as no small boat could
livo twenty-fou- r hours in tho heavy
seas prevailing.

While on tho different islands tho
steamer's people rooted up
cocoanut trcos and other island pro-
ducts. Among tho articles was a
monster laud crab, which has been
placed on exhibition in tho Hawai-
ian News Co.'s window.

THE SOCIAL WORM).

Tho Festivities of the Sons of St.
Gaorgo.

Captain Cook Lodgo, Sons of St.
George, gave a vorjf delightful social
and dance at tho It. of P. hall, Fort
street, yesterday ovoning. Tho hall
was nicely docoratod. Ovorhauging
tho dais artistically twined woro the
national Hags of England, Amorica
and Hawaii, on tho opposite end
hanging a stroamor with tho inscrip
tion, "Sons of St. Georgo." Tho
different committees woro kept pret-
ty busy up to 7:30 o'clock, whon
dancing was commonced to music by
a string band. Tho room was not
crowded, but thoro was enough to
make a pleasant and comfortablo
diversion. At 9 o'clock thoro was a
short lull during which refreshments
both liquid aud solid woro served,
aud a quiet half-ho- ur passed off in
social intercourse. At intervals dur-
ing tho dance vocal elections woro
givon by Mossrs. H. Wilkinson, Goo.
Turner and W. Bolster, and not loss
enjoyable was a rendition of tho
"Irish Washerwoman," by Messrs. J.
F. Ashworth and Markham.

Dancing was kept up until mid- -

nigut wnon an rotirotl with happy
recollections of a pleasant ovoning s
entertainment. Tho social by tho
Sons of St. Georgo was ono of tho
most delightful over givon by that
body. Thoir families wore also pres-
ent to partake of tho Sons' hospital-
ity. The mombors aro to bo con-
gratulated on tho perfectly smooth
arrangements of tho entertainment.

LICENSED BOATMEN.

One Kicks Because the Badgo Boars
" Boat."

Hack-Iuspect- or Samuel Macy was
a vory busy man to-da- y, as ho. has
received a commission in addition to
his inspecting hacks, viz., Inspector
of Boats. Tho Councils have passed
a law requiring all boat boys to pay
a license feo, else they cannot carry
passonimrs. The license is fixed at
&1.50 !fl for stamp, $1 for badge
and $2.50 for tho license. Up to
noon to-da- y only six boatmen had
taken out licenses and paid thoir
fees. Out of theso two woro foreign-
ers.

Ono of the licensed boatman ac-

costed a Bulletin reporter this morn-
ing, showing tho latter a badge
similar to a hackmau's, with the in-

scription "Boat No. 1." Tho boat-
man was vory indignant and said
that it was a shame that the author-
ities should make the blunder of
putting such an inscription on the
badge. Ho wasn't a boat, ho said,
ho was a man, '"Look at tho hack- -

drivers, thoy havo 'Driver' on thoir
badges, not 'Hack.' " Tho roporter
faotiously assured him that ho was
right.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Root Boor on draught at Benson,
Smith & Cos.

Aftor shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith k Co., Agents.

Native Pans and Curios in groat
variety at tho "Elite Ice Cream Par-
lors."

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith i Co.,
Agents,

Dr, McLennan, 1511 Fort strool.
above Hotel, Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone 082.

Mechanics' Home, Si) and 01 Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 2rjc. and iJOo. a night; ijl
and $1.25 a week.

Prof. F, Lombard, A. 11., will con-

tinue giving instruction in private
aud in classes; French, Spanish,
and Latin. Kesideuce, Alakea Hlreet,
near Y. M. C. A.

rpilK wTTkICLY "jTlTThBTl N M 001,.
X unitiH ol IntereutliiK KeadliiK Mutter.
IalanUn,4 mulled to lorvlgu countrli)i,3.

COUBX OHBOKaoa..

Justico Fronr Sworn In Haboas Cor-

pus Case Fancy Account of an
Attornoy in Fact.

W. F. Proar to-da- y took tho oath
office as Second Associato Justico
tho Supremo Court, having boon

promoted to that position from be-

ing Second Judge of tho First Judi-
cial Circuit Court. Tho oath was
adaptod from tho old form to suit
tho changed structure of tho govern-
ment.

11. E. Coopor also took tho oath of
office this afternoon as Socond Judge

tho First Circuit Court.
Mr. A. Rosa has filed a petition for
writ of habeas corpus in bohnlf of

Martin SocontOj confined in Onhu
Prison. Tho pnsonor was sentenced

District Judgo J. K. Kapuniai at
Waimoa, Kauai, on March 8, 1892, to
imprisonment at hard labor for ono
year and to pay a lino of $100, for
assault with a deadly weapon on Mr.
Glado, manager of Kokaha planta-
tion. At least that must havo been
tho intention, but tho mittimus roads

if tho man should havo boon im-

prisoned in tho yoar 1 of tho Chris-
tian era. It says "1 M. H." (Maka-hik- i

o ka Haku, tho Hawaiian for
Anno Domini "in tho year of our
Lord"). Tho prisonor has served a
yoar out of 1892 and 1893 A. D. or
J.U. XI., DHL IllS 11I1U UUUIg Hlilll UIipUlU
tho holding power of the quoor mit-
timus is to bo tostod iindor haboas
corpus. Judgo Whiting has ap-
pointed at 11 o'clock for
tho hearing of tho application.

Judgo Whiting gave a hearing to-

day to tho voxodcaso of T. Ahung
of- - Honolulu, bankrupt, tho "discov-
ery" of whoso accuuuts has appar-
ently proved a harder task than that
of America 500 years ago. Hatch
for J. F. Hackfeld, assignee; C. W.
Ashford for tho bankrupt.

Uno of tho appeals pending m tno
Circuit Court was that of Boniamina
and Lilia, fined S30 aud $10 respect-
ively for a social offense. Boniami-
na having died, Lilia has withdrawn
hor appeal and paid hor fine. S. K.
Kano for defendants.

It is supposed tho appeal of
m Brown vs. Sponcor, will

bo dropped on suggestion of tho
death of dofondnut-appollau- t.

ANNIHILATING AN ACCOUNT.

Chief Justico Judd has rondored
tho following opinion on a submis-
sion in tho cause of Kahakuakoi ot
al. vs. S. M. Kaaukai:

"Tho parties to this case not bo-in- g

ablo to agreo upon an adjust-
ment of tho account submitted, I
find as follows: Tho attornoy-iu-fac- t,

S. M. Kaaukai, is entitled to
only 5 percent commissions for col-

lecting routs and borrowing money
on mortgagos lor tno piainuus.

"I cannot allow defendant tho
S500 charged by him in his account
for his services in negotiating the
50 yoar lease to M. P. Robinson aud
collecting tho bonus of 1850. He is
only entitled to 5 percent on this
amount. Deducting the sums for
which defondant has mado two en-

tries, charging them twice, and add-iu- g

some amounts of omitted bills, I
find, by a rough calculation, that
tho amount of $801.49 as stated in
defendant's account on tho sum ow-
ing by plaintiffs to him, to bo reduc-
ed to nothing. Tho account thus
corrected is approved, and tho power
of attorney cancelled. Costs to bo
paid by defendant."

S. K. Kane for plaintiffs, W. C.
Achi for defondant.

"The pooplo of this vicinity insist
on having Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and do not want any other,"
says John V. Bishop, of Portland
Mills, Indiana. That is right. Thoy
know it to bo superior to any other
for colds, and as a preventive and
cure for croup, and why should thoy
not insist upon having it. 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Bon-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Subscribe for the Daily Bulletin, SO

rentx vcr month.
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Those who have not

A Throat used Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup for some

and Lung severe and chronic
Specialty, trouble of the Throat

and Lunirs can hard
ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed and followed to the gulf of
desplir, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it. 0

HOOMS TO LET.

rruvo NHT.J.Y I'l'K-- I
X n!nhed1 ItooniH at No. jB'i'UUs."' X.

I Ourden Line, LTV wSiiisjrrar
Konulile, W diizzso

c. j. McCarthy

Can he found for the present at thu

Office of C. V. E. Dove,

OVKIt SI'r.0Ki:i.H' HANK.
aw-- 1 iii

Ik. lfiuitflmiil.

SOR,I"VEI3Sr'S
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Patent Elastic Seam Drawers!

Wo want to call tho attention
of our patrons to a novelty which,
from tho favor it has been re-

ceived with, wo believo has come

to stay and become an indispen- -

siblc article of gent's furnishing.
A glance at the cut above will

show at once tho superiority of

goods made in this manner over
those heretofore in voguo.

Sckiven's Patent Elastic
Seam Duawkks are provided
with an improvement consisting
of an Elastic Insertion at tho

inner and outer soams, which
gives elasticity in movement and
comfort in fit- - Tho drawers are

cut in figure outlines and afford

the wearer all the advantages of
knit goods, while retaining the
superior comfort of woven fabric.
The Patent Elastic Seam,
which contains no kuhiiek, re-

tains its springiness and wears
longer than tho other portion of
the garmont. It makes the
drawers conform to the position
of tho wearer and avoids- any
strain, no matter 'what attitude
the body assumes.

It will also bo found that theso
Patent Elastic Seam Dkaweks
are equally well adapted to all
athletic positions and allow the
greatest freedom and ease of
motion. In the position as-

sumed in tho cut, not tho least
tension is produced on tho main
portion of the goods, while tho
elastic seams allow the transfor-
mation of the figure as seen in
the position, which would be im-

possible in others without pro-

ducing great strain on tho goods
and friction upon the person.

Wo have now a complete stock
of these goods in all sizes, and
can recommend those made of
tho material known as "Jean"
to be the coolest and best adapt-
ed for those persons who do not
care to wear woolen fabrics.

They say that there is "noth-
ing new under the sun," but tho
follow who said that was all
wrong. Ho forgot "Gent's Fur
nishings," thoy'ro always mak-

ing soiriothing now in that line.
The latest yet, wo have just

received samples of, from the
manufacturers. It consists of
Gauze, Balbriggan, or Silk Un-

der Garments with WOOL skill-

fully woven into tho breast and
back to protect tho most vital
parts of tho body from cold or
chill. To the many people who
cannot wear all wool goods on
account of tho irritation some-

times felt, those goods will bo a
great boon, as, while thoy will
have the advantago of wearing
cotton fabric, tho lungs and
hack will have a nice warm cov-

ering of wool. From the many
sontimonts of approval wo havo
hoard regarding those goods wo

beliovo thorn to ho a good thing
for our climate, and havo placed
our orders for a full stock,
which will ho on in about
two months.

To any person desiring to see
tho Hinnplos which wo havo wo

will be plmibod to hliow tlioin.

TEMPLE OF
Corner Fort Bo

C3- - Tt .A.

Opening of Goods I

KX "AUSTRALIA" AND "0. 1). BRYANT' I HAVK UKCKIVKD

117 Cases of New Goods
Personally selected which are now

of which is

!

A HandoiiH Line of New Designs in
FANCY BATUENS, SHADE SILK

The Latest Cloth in
WASH MATEIUAL (CHALLY NITKCTS

Latest Deiiuiis
INDIA DRAl'EUIES. SMNCH WIDE

IsT

20c. Yard

-- FOR TSIIS "WEEK- -
Three Great Specialties

S. BHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Co, L'd
Oummins1 Bloak., Fort Street.

JXJST PJ.3330EIA7"Er

Leather Belting

OV VERY SUl'EIMOK INVOICE

IRON AND BRASS SCREWS
COMPLETE OUH LINE SIZES.

Sand Paper, Emery Cloth Sacks,
0-is.ia- Nail Fullers, XjCLviat. Swlvela,

Turner's Snips and Shears,
.A.-wl- s and. Tools, Garden Trowels,

Egg Beaters, Cork Screws, Can Openers,

Scrub Brushes, Paints, Putty, Etc.; Etc.

CATARRH GURED
FOR

50 QgNTS.
Front Senior SnreconIto the Central London Throat and

IKar Hospital, London, Enfj.: "I
Menthol Inhaler

Rto the extent ol hundreds per
lannum."
I From 8. 8. nisliop, Chi- -
enco, Ill.t "I am constantly us
ing nnu prescnuing your juentnoi
Inhaler."

From Dr. W. Gatcwood,
Del Rio, Texas : "I am enthusiastic
overyour Inhaler, and shall recom
mend it to all my friends."

From Eastern Manager
Registered I'harmaclBt: "I have
used your Menthol Inhaler (or tho
past three years and round it inval-
uable for catarrh and colds."

From C. II. Rogers, ot
the Arm ot Rogers BtoSm mfrs. of
silverware, menaen, uonn. : -- i
recommend Cushman H Menthol In-
haler to all my friends as itbaa dono
me so much good."

Cushman s Menthol Inhaler
Is neat, dean, convenient to
carry, pleasant to use, costs 50
cents, and lasts one year. A
trial will convince you. At
druggists or by mail for 50 cents.

H. D. CUSHMAN,
Three Rivera, Mlcu,

loe Fort Street, -

88 FORT

Hotel Streets.

ID

opened out and an inspection
invited.

EPKKUTS At

-- At 15c. Yard

At 20c. Yai'd

QUALITY. AX OK

TO OF

& Lace Leather

Have
You

Tried a
Menthol

Inhaler?
We

Have
Them
For
Sale.

25 cts.
and
50 cts.

i

- - Honolvdu, H. I.

STRH3B1T.

50c. per month

HOLLISTER & CO.,

IB. IF EHLBRS &c CO.
AFTKIt TAKING STOCK AM. KINDS OF

Curtains in White, Cream and Colored!
At half thu former cunt.

Velvet cSs Smyrna. IR.-u.g- s

In nil Nlrvt rcntly reilucud.

Woolen Goods in Plain, Striped & Plaids, Below Cost!
gar-- In fuel wo ollVr Iiimumxu Ilargalu In nil )oiurtinviitN. -

tsar Drosamaklnrj Under Uio Manafloinonl of MISS K. CLARK. J33

M.MoijsEUiNyiDaily Bulletin,
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Pacific Hardware
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